David Gall Memorial Scholarship Application Checklist

Application Deadline: June 30th

☐ Letter of Recommendation
Ask your employer, professor, religious figure, etc. for a letter of recommendation that is typed and on letterhead. We cannot accept recommendations from friends or family members.

☐ Essay
Examine and clarify your short and long term educational goals in a typed, double spaced, 500 word essay. Your essay should also include:
- What led to your decision to transfer schools?
- What major you will be pursuing and why?
- Information regarding any community service you have been involved with since starting college.
- Information on how you plan on being an engaged transfer student at your new institution?
- How will this scholarship assist you in your academic goals?

☐ Unofficial Transcript
Please upload an unofficial college transcript. The transcript should include final grades for in progress coursework through the end of the spring semester. If you are selected for the David Gall Memorial Scholarship, you will need to submit an official college transcript for verification.

Submit all application materials online at https://form.jotform.com/90243978650161.

Questions?
Please contact our scholarship committee co-chairs at ohiotransfercouncilscholarship@gmail.com.